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WEST HK;H — Maria \r\oi 
Kong Wong of Valparaiso. Chile, 
is visiting Auburn under the In
ternational Fellowship Program. 
She is staving with Mi and 
Mrs John Hizzari of 39 Jeffer
son St . whose daughter. I'hvliis, 
is a sonjor at West High u.nd 
is Maria's American "srstor 'l 

Sinrp Jan. 15. Maria has Ixvn 
a Mudcnt of West High School 
and she will remain here until 
about April 15. 

The daughter of Abelardo Kon
go and Aida Wong de Kinga. 
Maria te 17 years old. In talk
ing about her school. Maria 
said that the subjects she took 
in school last veer were math, 
Spanish, history, geography, bi
ology, chemistry. i>hysirs, Eng-

art, and philosophy. 
In Chile, she said, they have 

school six days a week, from 
8, a.m. to 1:15 p.m., including 
Saturdays. 

Maria said she has many rea
sons for coming to the United 
States. She wants to study the 

In her school in Chile. Maria 
holds the highest scholastic aver
age in her class and in the en
tire school ^ 

She en toys playing ping pong, 
swimming, horseback riding, col
lecting stamps, writing letters, 
reading, movies, and collecting 
national falgs. 

Maria wishes to become a 
doctor. 

rusluins »f Hw pwptf, sit? Uif 
beautiful country and get to 
know the people. She say* she is 
enjoying herself very much and 
that the people here are very 
kind and friendly. 

Snow is something new to 
Maria; she was surprised and 
delighted with the snowfall of 
last week. 

Ruth Dec Gives 
Topology Lecture 

MOUNT CARMEL—The Math 
and Science Club heard a lecture 
on topology by Ruth Dec Tues
day night. Ruth said that topolo
gy is geometry without numbers 

roncerna the ways In which 
objects may be twisted or form
ed into other shapes. 

Refreshments were served al
ter-the lecture. 

Members at the meeting were 
Ann Suertln. Gerte Cardlnale. 
Linda Gallaro. Ruth Dec. Gall 

Bialaszewski. Rosalie Vasile, 
Gene Noga, Mary Goodelle, Shel
ly Price, Steve Tarbe, David 
Mrvglot. Claude Csct. Armand 
Iaia. Gerald Fitzgerald, Rick 
Kulakowski, Margaret Barron, 
Jane LewicW, Kim Wiard, Bill 
Kanalley. Hans Wawousek, and 
Mary DiLella. 

MOUNT CARMEL — T h e 
poems of three Mount Carmel 
students have been published in 
the 1965 Fall Anthology of New 
York High School PoetryVa part 
of the National High School 
P o e t r y Anthology entitled 
"Young America Sings." 

Girls whose poems were ac
cepted were two sophomores, 
Jean Zarbo and Christine Dec, 
and a freshman, Anne Slywiak. 
Jean Zarbo was honored by hav
ing her poem listed as above 
average in quality. 

Anne Slywiak, whose teacher 
is Sister Aureha, called her 
poem "Night Reflections." Chris
tine Dec and Jean Zarbo, pu
pils of Sister Jeanne Agnes, 
named their selections l,The 
Clique" and "The Stalljon." The 
poems follow. 

"THE STALLION 
By Jean Zarbo "* 

The rhythmic galloping beats 
the frozen ground, 

Sparks from Vulcan's work
shop fly from his hooves; 

Fire, the unchained spirit, 
flashes from his eyes, 

Wind, the unharnessed ven
geance, tossles his mane. 

Fysoaom, the cherished g*el> 

Gibson Play 
EAST HIGH — 'The Miracle 

Worker" by William Gibson has 
been selected for the East High 
senior play. The play-reading 
committee consisted of Katie 
Moran, Sue McManus, Jim 
Hageman. Martha McCaU. Mike 
Keesee, John Bishop. Peg Skin
ner, and Joan Alano. 

The director of the piay, Mr. 
Theodore R. Beardsley Jr., has 
been holding auditions and the 
cast will be announced in the 
near future. 

"The Miracle Worker" is the 
true story of Annie Sullivan and 
her struggle to teach deal, blind 
andr mute Hellen Keller, a six 
yeSr-old child who had been 
living without discipline or a 
meaning for her life. 

Wesi Solos 
t - j is engrained in hi* heart. 

PUBLISHED POETS—Poems writtea by three Carmel students 
have been published In an anthology of poetry written by high school 
stadento of this stale. The anthology contains line* written by Jeanne 
Zarbo, left, Christine Dec, center, and Anne Slywiak. 

Children Attend Senior Poll Names 
Shrine Circus 
At Rochester 

Two hundred fifty children from 
Auburn, M o r a v i a and Union 
Springs were guests of the Auburn 
Shrine Club at the Shrine Circus 
in Rochester on Thursday. This is 
sponsored by the Damascus Tem
ple in Rochester and was at the 
Rochester War Memorial. 

- The following members of the 
Auburn Shrine Club were chaper-
ones: Sam Friedman, chairman; 
John Patrick, Richard Hornbeck, 
Luther' Cooke, Carl Shanks, Tom 
Poole. 

1 
STUDENTS OF WEEK—Barbara Taylor and Oarl DeFnrlo 

stodeats of the week at West High last week. Barbara 1* the 
teogMer of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor of II Parker St Carl 
Is the son of Mrs. France* DeFarto of 4 Fitch Ave. and the late 
Mr. Carl DeFurto Sr. 

Racrivas Award 
Gerard Benedict, graduate of 

Port Byron Central School, receiv
ed a varsity letter in cross-country 
track at the fall sports award pre
sentation at Ottawa University, 
Ottawa, Kansas. He is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel T. Benedict 
of Conquest 

Ten for Yearbook 
EAST HIGH—The Arrow, East 

High's yearbook, recently con
ducted a senior poll. The mem
bers of the class of 1966 voted for 
their choice of boys and girls to 
represent 10 categories. Carica
tures of the students will be 
drawn for the yearbook by Steve 
Pudiak. 

Results of the poll are: Most 
creative. Cameron Stuart and 
Carol Carr; friendliest. Mike Kee-
see and Katie Anderson; hardest 
worker, Mike Corcoran and Katie 
Moran; most a t h l e t i c , Mike 
Painter and Barbara Moon; most 
likely to succeed, John Bishop and 
Claire Foreman; most musical, 
Gary Guariglia and Kris Hender
son; most school spirit, Jud Davis 
and Candy Dickinson; most schol
arly. Bob O'Connor and Sally 
Marks; most versatile, Harry San-
ford and Janis Timian; wittiest 
Joe Blair and Peggy Skinner. 

"THE CLIQUE" 
By Christine Dec 

Those boisterous trees! flash
ing their exclusive 

Orange and fiery red superi
ority on the budding, naive, 
humble, cold, blue 

Spruce . . how shyly It grows 
In the midst of the 

Trend-following cowards. 
It dosen't weep—dosen't even 

frown, but stands 
On its own trunk, in its own 

roots and resists 
The hidden, mocking insults 

. and . . . and 
Bravely Ignores the cruel, 

fashionable class . . . and 
Laughs a glowing, snowy, win-

ter-warm-bruhant-white 
When the others have long 

since been forgotten. 

In Florida 

"NIGHT RELECTIONS" 
By Anne Slywiak 

The stars that rose up in the 
sky 

Caught my fancy as I pass
ed by; 

Shortly Lady Moon came out 
And shed her radiance aH 

about. 
Radiances as I have yet to 

see, 
Soon bathed the trees and en

veloped me; 
The stars were candles, the 

moon the lamp, 
The sky. the field where God 

chose to camp! 

STEVENS 
STRING FORMAL 

COLLECTION 

You are sure to find just th* 
right dress lor that special 
dancs or *v*nt. 

Priced from 17.98 
Your selection may be layed 
away, on our convenient lay-
away plan until needed. 

JOHN STEVENS 
Cor.: State ft Dill Sta^ Auburn 
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1 East Spotlights 
-r-*-*T-r-c»#* I Senior Cdrol-GaiT 

EAST HIGH — This week East 
High School spotlights Carol 
Carr. a senior. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr of 5 Ken
wood Road. Carol is the recipient 
of a National Merit letter of com
mendation. She la typing editor 
of the school newspaper, and a 
member of Osborne Tri-Hi-Y. 
She baa been on the decoration 
committee for the junior .prom, 
the scenery committee for the 
senior »lay, and the crowning 
committee for the Mardi Gras. 
Carol hopes to become a fashion 
designer. 

Instrumental 
Concert 

Senior Highs Take 
CalifornicrTesi 

Thursday 
The Department of Music Edu

cation of the Auburn Publie 
Schools will present its annual 
winter concert Thursday, Peb. 17, 
at 8 p.m. in the Central High 
School Auditorium. This annual 
concert features the two major 
instrumental organisations in_ the 
music department, the All-High 
Orchestra and the All-High Band. 

The orchestra under the direc
tion of Mr. James 1/iehl will pre
sent arrangements of the compo
sitions of Verdi. Humperdinck, 
Strauss and Mendelssohn. This 

. bsioa Richard W M I 
Navy Ensign Richard D. West, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dana L. 
West of 45 Pine St., Port Byron, 
has flown his first solo flight in 
a T-34 "Mentor" trainer air
craft after a month of primary 
flight training . with Training 
Squadron One at Saufley Field 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Pensacola. Fla. 
- He will continue on to more 
advanced phases of his flight 
training for another year before 
receiving his "Wings of Gold." 

MOUNT CARMEL »+ Arm Q» E«Hm Wost was graduated 

Gallaro, Geherin 
Students of Week 
A t Mount Carmel 

For Reading Skill 
WEST HIGH — Senior high 

students took t h e California 
Reading Test last week. The test 
is part of a study to re-evaluate 
the entire Auburn school system's 
reading program. It consisted of 
both reading vocabulary and 
reading comprehension exercises. 

Mr. Paul Gagliano, the junior 
high guidance counselor who su
pervised the test at West, said the 
test would indicate abilities in 
these areas and help determine 
the grade levels at which the 
pupils were reading. Results will 
be used to help in student place
ment and in organising corrective 
measures. 
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ALL COLORS 

Sure - We'll 
Taper Your Levis 

at No Extra 
Charge 

PAHS STORE 
10 HATS ST. 

Youth Fellowships 
Rally in Port Byron 

Members of the Baptist Youth 
Fellowships of Cayuga County at
tended a rally led by Port Bvron 
youth at the Port Byron Federated 
Church last Sunday. Attending 
were young people from Weeds-
port, Meridian and Port Byron. 

The worship service theme cen
tered on freedoms and responsi
bilities of teen-agers. The 48 
young people and advisers viewed 
a film. "The Captives." Based 
upon one man's search for free
dom from poverty it dealt with 
job opportunities and the value of 
a thorough education. . The movie 
told the story of a family in West 
Virginia, and their struggle to be
come unchained from poverty and 
their degraded environment. 

The young people closed the eve
ning program with the sineing of 
hymns, followed by refreshments. 

The following Port Byron young 
people planned and led the pro
gram: Chairman. Gordon Jetty: 
Kristen Nye and Patty Lou Da-
vies: music. Clara Rooker; wel
coming committee. Alice Warren 
and Marilla Robinson; projection
ist. Robert Ellis; set-up. Billy Wes
ton and Richard Carr; refresh
ments. Ardeh Jetty and Sue Rose-
crans. 

Mr. Jesse Pingart is adviser. 

concert of the orchestra under 
the leadership of Mr. Dlehl. 

r The All-High Band will be di
rected by Mr. David Harrlenger 
and will feature a trumpet trio 
composed of Robert TripicU.no. 
Gary Guariglia and Stephen Kro-
ker. The trio will play the popu
lar "Buglers Holiday" by Ander
son and will be accompanied by 
the band. Other numbers will in
clude a selection of hits from 
"Mary Poppins" and concert 
marches. 

During the program the senior 
members of the band and orches
tra will be honored with the pres
entation of block "A" and music 
lyre awards. These are based on 
points earned by regular attend
ance in the organisations. 

Tickets are on sale by members 
of the band and orchestra and 
may also be purchased at the box 
office on the night-of the concert. 

TOM 

C-M Principal Invited to Be 
Industrial Education Adviser 

Junior High Has 
H,S. Bowl Quiz 

WEST HIGH—The eighth and 
ninth grade classes under the su
pervision of Mr. Daniel Halstead. 
Mr. Anthony Gucciardl and Mr. 
Dale Post presented a high school 
bowl quiz last Friday patterned 
after the TV program. "College 
Bowl." 

Questions were based on Eng
lish, science, social studies and 
current events. 

Moderator was Mr. Gucciardi, 
timekeeper and judge. Mr. Hal-
stead", and student Hubert Hanks 
was scorekeeper. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

SelMtorsUp Check 
CATO—Glenn Wilkes, executor 

of the John Wilkes estate, pre
sented a check for $50 to Cato-
Meridian Board of Education pres
ident, Ivan L. Pittroff. at the law 
office of Attornev Edward Knecht 
Jan. 27. The $50 indicated in the 
will of the late John Wilkes may 
be used for any scholarship pur
pose, and may be combined with 
existing scholarship funds. The 
board voted to place the amount 
in the Robert Hardy Memorial 
scholarship fund. 

CATO—Howard H. Mosher. dis
trict principal at Cato-Meridian 
Central School, is one of six school 
administrators from New York 
State invited to serve as a re-

Girls Participate 
In Intramurals 

MOUNT CARMEL — Every 
Tuesday the girls at Mount Car
mel participate in intramural 
basketball. There are four teams 
from each class. Mrs. Thomas 
McGee coaches the girls. 

In the first game freshman 
team A defeated freshman team 
B. The members of the winning 
team are M. Louis. M. Gleason. 
Y. Gagnier, B. Mryglot. L. Don
nelly, K. Day. B. Lepak, and 
M. Leone. 

Freshman team C lost to 
freshman team D in the the sec
ond game. The victorious team 
members are M, ZeUnska, P. 
Conway. S. Paul. E. Tracy, E. 
Scollan. P. Nolan. H. Jaskow. 
A. Milillo. S. Lisano. E. Orioli. 
M. Paukno. K. Sen ell. and K. 
Kowalski. 

On Feb. 8. sophomore team 
A met sophomore team B. with 
team A being victorious. The 
girls on team A are A. Rey
nolds. S. McGinn. K. Greene. 
M. Picciano. and R. Monahan. 

At the end of the season the 
champions from each class will 
oppose the champion from anoth
er class in a final game to de
cide the winning team of the 
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source consultant for the Division 
of Industrial Education of the 
State Education Department. 

In a letter be received from the 
director of the Division of Indus
trial Education. Mr. Mosher was 
asked to assist in explaining the 
current program of industrial arts 
education and factors which 
should be reflected in changing 
the program. The group will de
fine new directions for industrial 
education to meet the needs of 
youth and adults in New York 
State. 

The six administrators will meet 
Feb: 25 at the State Education 
Department in Albany, with Ar
thur Dudley, acting chief of the 
Bureau of Industrial Arts Educa
tion. 

Topics to be considered will be 
thrusts having an impact on indus
trial arts education, multi-ap
proaches to its current programs, 
the superintendents' assessment of 
its present status, factors influ
encing program development, and 
exploring the contributions indus
trial arts education may make to 
strengthen the total educational 
program. 

herin ana inomas uaiiaro were 
named students of the week at 
Mount Carmel. Ann is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Geherin 
of Rockingham Road, is student 
of the week. Ann is a four-year 
veteran of the cheerleading squad 
and this year is the president of 
the Cheerleading Club. She has 
been a member of the Student 
Council Concessions Committee 
and on the decoration committee 
for the proms. Ann also has been 
on the honor roll and has been 
the piano accompanist for the 
Girls' Glee Club. 

Ann plans to attend St. Francis 
College and major in accounting. 
Her hobbies are swimming, water 
skiing and playing the piano. 

Thomas 
Mrs. Frank J. Galiaro of 26 
Kearney Ave. He has been ac
tive in student government, and 
is treasurer of the sophomore 
and junior classes. He has been 
a member of the freshmen and 
junior varisty basketball teams, 
secretary of the Guidance Club, 
a member of Father Kenneth's 
Glee Club and the YCS Club. 

He Is a communicant of Holy 
Family parish, and a graduate 
of Holy Family Grammer 
School. 

Tom plays basketball and 
swims. He plans to study tew. 

trow Fori Byfmi Central sohool 
with the class of 1961 "and re
ceived his A.B. degree from 
University of Rochester m June, 
1965. He was enrolled in the 
College of Arts and Sciences and 
was a member of the Naval.Re
serve Officers Training Corps. 

In March of 1965, he partici-
pated in the inaugural parade of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
with midshipmen from the Unt 
verslty of Rochester and other 
NROTC college units. 

School Menus 
Menus In Auburn Public School 

cafeterias next week will be as 
follows: Monday — pizza, green 
beans, applesauce, sugar cookies. 
Tuesday — spaghetti and meat 
balls, spinach. Vienna bread, fruit. 
Wednesday—hot dog. chips, baked 
beans, applesauce cake. Thursday 
—sloppy Joe. carrots, cherry 
crisp. Friday—fish fry, tomatoes, 
macaroni salad, sherbet 

Ithaca Senior 

EAST HIGH—Miss Retta Rich
mond, a senior at Ithaca 
College, is a physical education 
cadet at East High. For Hie 
next eight weeks, she will help 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lacey teach all 
gym classes, grades 7-12. 

Miss^R 1 c h m o n d graduated 
from Alfred • Almond Central 
School near her hometown. Al
fred. Living in Wellsville now, 
and attending Ithaca»CoUege, she 
will graduate in June with a 
bachelor of science degree In 
physical education. She hopes to 
teach in Monroe County, outside 
of Rochester. 

Gymnastics and field hockey 
are Miss Richmond's favorite 
sports. A few other hobbies and 
pastimes are reading, embroid
ery, horse • back riding and 
camping. 

Looking Into 
the Future 

.Ttcii D*pt. 

I'm looking 

Oa Daw's list 
Linda Crehan of Auburn has 

been named to the dean's list for 
the fall quarter at Rochester In
stitute of Technology. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Crehan of 62 Walnut St.. a sec
ond year student in the School of 
Medical Technology, 

Semi-Formal 
Dance at East 

EAST HIGH—The Senior class 
of East High will present the 
"Mardi Gras." Saturday. Feb. 
26. from 8 to 11 p.m. The Col
legians will play for this eml-
formal dance in the sohool 
gym. 

Committee chairmen were 
named last week by president 
Mike Keesee. They are Dianne 
Pedley. decorations; Kris Hen
derson, entertainment; Janis Ti-
man and Jud Davis, publicity; 
Karen Pest ell. chaperones; Sue 
Nicandri. corporation; Dave Du-
sel. clean up; and Linda Pont, 
tickets. 

CsarroJ High 
Csbinder for Febraary 

Feb. , 
16 Eighth grade High School 

Placement and Reading Tests 
16 PTA Founders Day Dinner, 

6 p.m. 
18 Senior Honor Society Meeting 
19 Student Council Dance, 8:30 

p.m. 
21 Vacation 
22 No School. Washington's Birth

day 
28 Meeting of 10th Grade English 

teachers • 

New Scleoca Aids 
WEST HIGH—Earth Science stu

dents at West High now have some 
new pieces of scientific equipment 
to aid In their study of weather. 
These are a thermograph or a re
cording thermometer, a barome
ter, which is an air pressure indi
cator; a maximum minimum ther
mometer; a sting psychrometer 
which is a hand-operated humidity 
indicator; a rain gauge which is 
at one of the students' homes, and 
an anemometer. 

new Spring 

outfits coming 

in everyday. 

—rrsm-jnt-
CARDS -~ 

that Kalet's teen 

department 

located 

downstairs, will 

have the newest, 

brightest, gayest 

clothes of all. 

Come in and 

ask us about 

them soon! 
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"PORT BYRON — The Central 

School Board of Education at a 
meeting Tuesday evening revised 
the school calendar to make up 
some of the time lost due to the 
recent storm. Leslie B. Lehn. dis
trict principal, said school-will be 
open Fit 21 and 22, days pre
viously scheduled as a holiday re
cess. Port Byron lost one day. 
Jan. 21. due to abreak In the vil
lage water main, and five days 
due to tht blizzard. 

Tarn Popart to Works 
CENTRAL HIGH—The senior 

English classes have begun work 
on their term papers. A schedule 
of dates has been Issued Indicat
ing when specific sections are 
due. The papers due on March 
14, win include a body of 1,5,00-
2.000 words, with outline, toot-
notes and btbliography. 

CENTRAL HIGH — The 8A 
class of Central High recently 

.did a study of the newspaper. 
It was directed by Mrs. Evelyn 
Lasher of the EngMsh Depart
ment. Placement and types of 
newspaper articles were discuss
ed. Students brought In 
papers to work with. 
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